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Model de subiect pentru testarea la limba engleza  

din data de 28 iunie 2021 

 

I. Read the text and answer the questions:               20p (4x5p) 

 

My sister’s name is Amy. Now she is in her bedroom. Her bedroom is big. There are two 

windows, there is a wardrobe in the room and there is her desk next to the window. There is a 

chair next to her desk. Now her room is a mess! There are her jeans on the floor and there is one 

sock on the sofa and one sock on the lamp. Her mother is angry. She says: “You can’t go to the 

park, please tidy up your room! Put those jeans in the wardrobe and find the socks!” 

 

1. What objects from Amy’s room are mentioned? 

2. Where are Amy’s clothes? 

3. What is her mother’s opinion about the situation? Why? 

4. Do you like your room?Why/Why not? 

II Read the text and  fill in using the words below                           20p (10x2p) 

pens, cars, hungry, eating, day, time, cat, garden, kitchen, shining 

 

Jane and Wendy are sitting in the ____________(1). They have got:_________,(2) pencils and 

paper. They are drawing. It is a fine____________(3). The sun is ____________(4). Two boys, 

Tom and Jack, are sitting near the fence. They are talking about___________(5). It is half past 

twelve. It's _________(6) to have lunch.  

“I am hungry”,  says Tom. 

“ I am__________(7), too !” says Jack . 

“Girls,  where is our lunch? We are hungry.”  

“Your lunch is in the_____________(8),  says Jane. Mother is not at home. She is in town” 

When the four children arrive in the house, they see a big cat. 

“What a big ________!”(9) says Wendy  
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“Oh, no! That cat is _____________(10) our lunch”, said Tom 

 

III. Match the questions with the answers (for each question write the correct letter):                                                                                              

10p (10 x1p) 

                                                                                               

Example:Where is the bank?                                                                      It is on Flower Street, next to the hotel.  

 

1. Can you play table tennis?  A. I have it on Tuesday and Thursday.      

2. Do you like pasta?  B. I’m fine, thanks.  

3. How are you today?  C. It is on 15th June.  

4. How often do you meet your friend,Sophia ?  D. She is my cousin, Sarah.  

5. What is your favourite season?  E. On Spring Street, in a block of flats. 

6. When do you have English at school?  F. It’s winter, because I love playing 

 with snow.  

7. When is your birthday?  G. Yes, it is my favourite food.  

8. Where do you live?  H. No, but I can play basketball very well.  

9. Where is my phone?  I. I think it is on the sofa.  

10. Who is that girl?  J. I meet her every day at school.  

 

 

1- 2- 3- 4- 5- 6- 7- 8- 9- 10- 

 

 

IV. Write about your favourite season. Mention the typical weather, the clothes you usually 

wear in that season, the activities you like doing during it. (50-75 words)       40p 

 

 

 

Se acordă 10 puncte din oficiu.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

BAREM 

I. 

1.There are the following objects in Amy’s room: two windows, a wardrobe, a desk and a 

chair  

2. Her  jeans are on the floor, one sock is on the sofa and one sock is on the lamp. 

3. Her mother is angry because Amy’r room is a mess. 

4. I like my room because I feel comfortable in it and I do what I want there./I don’t like my 

room because it’s too small (pot fi alese alte motivatii) 

 

II. 1-garden, 2-pens, 3- day, 4- shining, 5-cars, 6- time, 78- hungry, 8- kitchen, 9-cat, 10- eating 

 

III. 

1-H 2-G 3-B 4-J 5-F 6-A 7-C 8-E 9-I 10-D 

  

IV. In compunerea despre anotimpul preferat se va mentiona si descrierea vremii caracteristice 

anotimpului respectiv, hainele si activitatile specifice 


